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PROPOSED TOURCO-E- D DEBATORS CLASH
'

Manner Smith Schedules Debate
MISS EMMEL IS

NEW PRESIDENT

Y. W. C. A. Members Elect
Prominent. Co-e- ds to Direct

Work for New Year.

MADAME POWELL

APPEARS FRIDAY

Brilliant Concert Soprano to
Sing at the Grand For Ben-

efit of W. U. Library.

BETTER PLAN TO

BE PUTIN USE

Executive Committee Adopts
Requisition System to Elimi-

nate Present Evil.

PLANS FOR DAY

ARE COMPLETED

President Bartlett Announces
Lineup of All-St- ar Talent
to Celebrate Award Day.

GLEE CLUB TO APPEAR

PERSONNEL IS TWISTED

Enthusiastic Ki'ixmer Mixes a Mixed
Quartette

Although "accuracy first" is a
fundamental editorial warning to
Collegian reporters, such was not the
case in the "story" concerning the
chapel singers which was published
last week. The Misses Ruth Spoor
and Esther Emmel together with the
Messrs. Alpheus Gillette and Carl
Reetz comprised the quartet who
sang during the ten days of special
exercises as well as on Friday morn-
ing.

The new quartet composed of the
Misses Louise Benson and Esther Cox
and the Messrs. Gus Anderson and
Earl Cotton will be retained as a per-
manent quartet to lead the regular
chapel hour singing. Plans for some
special music later in the semester
have been initiated.

IS ABANDON

After Thorough Canvass in
Northern Cities, Manager

Smith Changes Plans.

SHORT TRIPS TO BE MADE

Owing to Unsettled Business Condi-

tions, Risk is Not Considered AVise
Prospective Towns Are Enthus-

iastic, However Bremerton AVants
A'audeville

Manager Paul R. Smith has re-

turned from his extended trip north
into Washington and the Puget
Sound district, and, after consider-
ing the proposition from every stand-
point, has decided that it will be un-

wise to take the long trip which had
been planned for the combined glee
clubs during spring vacation.

He met. with the greatest encour-
agement from the high schools and
different oragnizations, but owing to
hard times and the number of glee
clubs that are appearing in these
towns contsantly and which are meet-
ing with poor success, he decided the
proposed plan would be financially
unsuccessful.

' Chehalis is First Stop
Leaving Salem, he went directly to

Chehalis, Wash., and spoke before
the students of that high school.
The principal and students were very
anxious for the glee clubs to appear
there and gave promises of success.

Centralia which was the next stop-
ping place, gave the same encourage-
ment. Mr. Smith then visited Ta-

coma and the College of Puget
Sound. He attended chapel and was
much impressed with the spirit of
the school.

Seattle was the next in line where
he learned the real conditions of the
country and decided that any kind
of a trip north would entail finan-
cial embarrassments.

Middies Thirsty for A'audeville
Bellingham Normal and high

school were visited in turn and both
institutions enthusiastically assured
him hearty support should the Wil-- 1

lamette organizations appear in Bel
lingham. Returning to Seattle by
way of Bellingham, he went out to
the Bremerton navy station. This
was the only town visited that did
not urge the coming of the glee
clubs. This is due to the large num-
ber of sailors who inhabit the place
and do not care for anything but
vaudeville. After visiting Grays
Harbor, Mr. Smith went to Hoquiam
and Aberdeen, then to Portland.

The trip as a whole showed the
inadvisability of such a long trip
this year, because conditions every-
where are unfavorable to financial
success.

Shoit Trips Contemplated
Plans-ho-

w
in the making are that

the glee clubs will make several
week end trips soon and most of the
towns that are easy of access will
be visited. Among the prospective
towns are Sheridan, McMinnville,
Albany, Lebanon, Woodburn, Silver-to- n

and Forest Grove. The Salem
concert will be an assured fact.

DH. ALDEX ,TlI)(iES DEBATE

Dean George H. Alden served as
judge on a debate at Woodburn on
Thursday evening between Jefferson
high school of Jefferson, Oregon, and
Woodburn high school.

Growing Tired of liberat-
ion in Winter Cranny, Lost
Reptile tis Welcomed Home

Evidently expecting to find his
slippery captives himself, and thus
avoid needless disturbance of timid
student's equilibrium with a namp-les-

shadowy horror, Professor Peek
has kept silent about the winter
gambols of several missing snakes
in Eaton Hall. The secret, however,
was accidently revealed lo David
Cook. He was just going to t he
physics laboratory, when out glided
the head of a reptile from under the
door. He found that it was wrig-
gling out of the casement, and rup- -

posed that it had hibernated in tho
wall."

"Mow do ' Know'.'"
"The walls of ttiis building may

be full of snakes," he said, "how do
we know? And in due time they
may molest the solidity of the wood-wor-

to such an exl , t hat Eaton
Hall will fall amid a mass of writh
ing reptiles. This warm spring air
is drawing them from their winter
quarters. "

After fully expounding the pros
and cons of his theory, Cook carried
his new foundling to Prof. Peck, who
immediately recognized it 'is a lone
lost, friend. Anntlu-- snake is st.il!

slipping noiselessly about the build-jin-

and if anyone should happen to
meet it in the hall. Prof. Peck would
be grateful if it were captured and
brought

yet.
to bim. No reward is of-

fered

With C. P. S. for April 28

While in Tacoma, Paul R. Smith
manager of forensics, arranged for
a co-e- d debate between W. U. and C

P. S. to be held in Tacoma April 28
Each team will be composed of- two
women who will be allowed fifteen
minutes for constructive argument
with five minutes for rebuttal. The
same question chosen for the men's
debating team, will be used and as
there is such large store of material
on the subject of government owner-
ship of railroads, the debate also
promises to be very attractive to the
co-d- Those who have decided to
out for this debate are: Frances Git-tin- s,

Edna Billings, Ada Ross, Emma
Minton, Esther White and Fern
Wells.

OLD SOL CALLS

OUT PRODIGIES

Winter Quarters Disbanded
by Spring Sunshine.

Ornithologists Begin to Crane Necks
Other Scholastic Pursuits Dulled

by Superior Attractiveness of Na-

ture's Beauty and Freedom

Very much of the appearance of
astronomers who walk along with
Tace turned horizontally upwards,
are the ornithologists lately seen on
the campus. The distinguishing
mark of this student species is that
they walk in the day time instead
of at night. They have hibernated
indoors, spending their time with
birds whose songs have long since
ceased throbbing. They are wont to
handle these poor still creatures with
hungry delight, putting in accurate
outline on paper the situation of
each feather and every toe. The sun-
shine and warm weather is, like the
snakes, drawing them out of doors.
They can be seen on the campus in
great numbers these days, strolling
about in their peculiar fashion.

Pliss of Blisses to Com
Another strange and yet familiar

campus phenomenon is evidenced in
a part of our school humanity who
are sprouting green "headpieces."
Like the snakes, ornithologists, and
astronomers, the green-cappe- d fresh-
man are a result of the influence of
the sun, which draws them from
their winter quarters. Other signs
of very early spring, before crocuses
or pussy-willo- are numerous, in-

cluding freckles, extreme forgetful-nes- s,

feverish restlessness, cuts, Pro-
fessor MacMurray's classes under the
trees, dreaminess, poison-oa- drag-
ging recitations, and bliss of blisses

canoe rides in the watery high-
ways and byways of Government
slough.

It Will Pay You to Read.

Willamette students will find the
February series of articles in the Pa-
cific Christian Advocate by President
Carl G. Doney to be unusually inter-
esting and profitable reading. In
chronological order the articles ap-

pear as follows for the month: Feb.
"The Law of Spirituality"; Feb.
"Serving One's Generation"; Feb.

16 "Th9 Defeat of Drudgery"; Feb.
23 "The Great Promise." Perma
nent files of the Advocate may be
seen on application to Professor
Kirk, the librarian.

MACHINE IS WRECKED

Jas'per Has Miraculous Kscnpc From
Premature Death

While riding his motorcycle last
Wednesday morning at a rapid rate,
Frank Jasper met a street car in a
head-en- d collision as the latter was
rounding the curve at the intersec-
tion ot Hood and Church streets
The machine struck the front end of

the car just as it was turning, which
fortunately caused a glancing blow
The motorcycle was wrecked, but
Jasper managed to escape with a few
scratches.

Glee is Postponed-
On account, of the Stale Orator

ical Contest the Freshman Glee has
been postponed until March 15.

PRUNERS STILL PRUNE

Stately .Maples Shorn of Branches
Appeal- More Stalely

Literally "the forest primeval" has
been the campus during the past
week, for immense piles of brush,
trees and clippings have testified to
the efficiency of the primer's knife
and saw. One by one the stately
maples have been shorn of their un-

necessary hranrh.es and when the
Messrs. French and Craven have
completed the work, the improved
sym met ry and a ppcara nee of thn
trees will verify their judgment a?
landscape specialists.

Turn out for baseball.

ART IS MAGNIFICEN T

Seat Reservations May Be Made at
Gland Theatre Box Office on
Thursday or Friday Bain Is in
Charge of W. V. Sale Special
Rates to Given to Ticket Holders.

Seldom does a distinguished artist
sacrifice herself for the benefit of a
worthy cause, but such is the mission
of Madame Alma Webster Powell
who appears in concert in Salem on
Friday evening in the interests of a
larger and more representative libra-
ry for old Willamette.

Press clippings everywhere laud
Madame Powell, who was awarded
her doctor of philosophy degree in
the same class as Dr. John O. Hall,
as "a specialist of three octaves," "a
superb artist" and "an artist of ex
traordinary brilliance."

"Coupled with her unusually fine
scientific training and big, broad
character is a truly marvelous voice,"
says the Lexington Herald in a re-

markable review of her recent con
cert. "With clear, bell-lik- e ciualitv in
the upper register and almost con-

tralto richness in the low tones. Dr.
Powell displayed an almost incredible
range. Her program, which was ex
ceedingly heavy, was sung with mag
nificent artistry, and the audience
was sorry when the end came, al
though the singer was most gracious
with encores."

Reservations Open Thursday.
J. Read Bain has charge of the dis-

tribution of the tickets, which are
$1.50 and $1.00. Holders of lyceum
tickets and those purchasing tickets
from Willamette students are entitled
to a 50 per cent reduction in the pur-
chase price. Seat reservation may be
made on Thursday and Friday March
2 and 3, at the box ofice of the Grand
theatre between the hours of 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

Willamette trustees have secured
many of the boxes which will un-
doubtedly lend an added interest to
the artist's appearance. The entire
proceeds goes to the library fund.
The combination of master art and a
community benefit is rare and the
Grand ought to be packed to the
doors when Madame Powell appears
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Amusing Conditions Precede
Invitation to Lecture at Reed

An amusing feature of Dr. Hall's
lecture series before the Portland Y.
W. C. A. on Saturday was the after-
math when Dr. Hall had finished his
lecture which was based on "Peer
Gynt," a Heed College student ap-

proached and introduced himself. He
said that he had been sent to find
out if "he (Dr. Hall) was any good"
and if so to ask him to speak at
Reed College. The student said he
deemed the lecture worth while, so
Dr. Hall blushingly accepted an in-

vitation to lecture on Ibsen early in
April at the Portland College.

Dr. Avison Addresses "Y"

Dr. R. M. Avison, pastor of the
Salem First Methodist church, ad-

dressed the University "Y" men on
Sunday afternoon in the Philodorian
Halls.

Dickey Bird Sees Jaw Bone
of Lower Class Rivalry Laid
Away in Spirit of Reception

Neutrality, the most popular word
in current use of the hour, really
existed between the two lower uni-

versity classes on Friday evening. In
fact, so neutralized was the spirit of
hostility between the two respective
classes that the bone of contention
(a jaw bone) was either shorn of
any lingering shreds of rivalry or it
was tied with a baby ribbon and ac-

companied by other relics of child-
hood, was buried in the neutrality of
the sophomores' reception. One of
the sophomores himself said that he
hoped Fido wouldn't again dig the
bone out. of its resting place, which,
indeed, speaks well toward the neu-

tralization of the antagonistic cam-
pus organizations.

Ka re phenomena e.f t lie heavens
seemed visible in cart h ly git ise that
evening for more than one party-boun- d

fresh ie was seen to escort a

fair sophomore lass to the recept ion
with perfect safetv to "life, liberty
and pur.-n- it of happiness" for the
nonce. And spry sophomore roman-tisist- s

roamed at will under the stars
with no sense of that depressing
"yearning for the beautiful and fear
of the' inevitable." Altocether the
evening ie tb "dicky bird' observ-

ers of the campus will be a wonder-
ful tale to relate to posterity.

Send your Collegian home.

STANDARDS TO BE RAISED

Miss Gilbert Elected
Present Year Has lieen Success-

ful Outlook is liright "We Ex-

pect to Keep the Y. AY. the Lead-
ing Organisation in School"

Miss Aetna Emmel was honored
with the most prominent of-

fice among the co-e- of
Willamette, last Thursday when
she was elected president of
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Emmel has
worked in many organizations during
her college course, holding offices in
the student volunteer band, the pro-
hibition association and is at present
secretary of the associated student
body and secretary of the class of
1917. Entering Y.W. work while still
in the academy she has been on the
cabinet ever since, especially devot-
ing her time to the mission study, the
membership and employment de-

partments.
Miss Gilbert to Assist

Miss Rosamond Gilbert will assist,
her as Miss Gilbert
also has been active in the Y. W. C.
A. socially. With Howard Jewett of
the "Y", she managed the "Punkiu
Country Carnival" last year and was
social chairman this year. Her duty
will be to meet the new girls next
fall and secure members.

Miss Flora Housel who has served
so efficiently as treasurer, will have
the secretaryship this year.

The office of treasurer will be
filled by Miss Edith Bird. Although
new this year she has had experience
in Christian work, as deaconess and
will be a good addition to the cabi
net.

The Y. W. has had a very success-
ful year and the outlook is bright
for a bigger and better twelve-
months work.

"We expect to keep the Y. W. the
leading organization in school and
work to raise the Christian standard
of the girls," says Miss Emmel.

Speaking of Crust, Niobe,
Did You Ever See Brass

Bouquets on Rustic Lasses

After the services in the country
church near. Prat um where Professor
Matthews spoke Sunday, he was pre-
sented with a big bunch of purple
violets. When he returned to the
station he set them on the bench in
the waiting room to keep them cut
of the sun and then proceeded to
stroll up and down the platform.
Several country swains and lassies
out for an afternoon walk chanced
to pass that way. And when the
professor turned in his walk he saw
the paper which had been on his
beautiful violets come sailing out
through the door followed by the
country belles with violets hanging
everywhere. Ignorance is well, re-

freshing to say the least.

MAXIMS ARE SUGGESTED

Faculty Slips One Over Washing;- -

toman Society

Owing to the impossibility of ad-

justing a facetious program with a

week of special prayer services and
the sermonett.es of last week, the
Washingtonian socity members have
felt obliged to postpone their pro-
gram until later in the semester.
Persistent rumors as to the real reas-
on is suggested in the fact that
Washington's birthday was a holi
day. Acting on this impulse a witty
reporter suggests the following max
ims:

1. Do not try to make a holiday
in spite of your superiors.

2. Whenever you would conduct.
chapel be sure there is chapel to con-

duct.
3. Do not force your ancestors

upon your interiors; it may cause
them to feel as helpless as a dewdrop
before the sun.

ORATORS ARE LINING UP

Able Committee is Hard At Work on
Preliminaries

Plans are beinc made by Ibe local
r. P. A. for a Prohibition declama-
tory contest, to he held in Waller
chapel some lime in April. The win- -

ner is to receive a silver'medal. The
association is working in conjunction
with the city W. C. T. I", and the
contest v.'ill he open to anyone in
the in st it u t ion, or in the city, who
has not already won a medal in a

former con test. A com mi t tec g

of Mab'd Bouchey, Louis
Stewart, and Adolpb Spicss is bard
at work lining up orators and mak-
ing other necessary preparations for
the contort.

ECONOMY IS SECURED

Various PJans Are Considered Xew
System Protects Both Student
liody and Merchant Vote For
Adoption Vnanimous May be Pre-
sented Later as Amendment

By a unanimous vote, the Execu-
tive Committee of the Student Body
last Friday adopted a requisition
plan for all future business dealings.
The plan is the result of several
week's careful consideration and
remedies many of the weaknesses
Which characterize the present busi-
ness methods of the Student Body.

The salient points of the plan as
adopted are as follows:

1. A regular meeting time for the
Committee, of which time all man-
agers shall be notified.

2. All purchases to be made by
means of a requisition issued to the
manager by the secretary at the or-

der of the committee.
3. All requisitions to be number-

ed and issued in duplicate, one copy
being kept for the treasurer, the oth-
er to be presented to the merchant
Where goods are purchased.

Treasurer Makes Comparisons
4. Upon presentation of a bill

from a merchant accompanied by the
requisition number the treasurer
shall compare the bill with his dupli-

cate requisition and if bill and requi-

sition agree, the treasurer shall issue
the check to cover the same.

5. Emergency requisitions may be
issued by the president or treasurer
to the sum of three dollars, but
such requisitions shall be submitted
to the committee for approval with-

in ten days after issue.
6. Written notification shall be

Riven at once to the merchants of
the city that all sales made to the
Student Body without receipt of a
requisition are made at the personal
risk of the merchant.

Economy Is Keyword
In discussing the plan recently

President Jewett said, "The Execu-

tive Committee has realized for some
time that the present 'hit or miss'
methods of doing business were
costing too much money. Conse-
quently we have considered carefully
all possible plans and believe the
requisition the best. Under the or-

ganization for the past few years it
has been possible for any n

student to purchase anything wanted
by charging it to the Student Body,
and the merchant took his chance of
getting paid. Under the adopted
plan both the Student Body and the
merchant are protected."

The plan will be thoroughly tried
out by the Executive Committee dur-
ing the next few months and later
submitted as an amendment to the
constitution.

CHEMISTS TAKE STOCK

Rids for Xext Year's Supply to Be
Received Soon

Stock-takin- preliminary to offer,
!nK different companies an opportu-
nity to bid on next year's supplies,
has been the chief concern of Prof.
Yon Kschen and Fred McMillin in the
chemistry laboratories during the
past week. Bids for the contract are
to be open for inspection in the near
future.

SCiO IS INVADED

Willamette Quartet Repeats
Event of 25 Years.

Miss Cov to Be Official Accompanist
Stccvcs and l.yon Comprise Xew

Personnel Also Seen

Of unusual coincidence was the

of the Willamotle nunrtct
in Seio on Thursday evening, for 25

years before last week, a similar
iiuartet invaded the same burp with
popular melodies and travesties
their repertoire. The old ipiartct was
competed of H. I.. Sleeves, A. A

Le.L-u- '. C. M. Kpplcy and Mr. McGinn
was (ho fact of he pies

cut nuarlefs appeaianc La ban
Sleeves, sen of Dr. I!. I.,

one of the members.
One-hal- f of the quartet who sane at

Seio. made their preliminary debut
as warblers, l.aban Steeves succeed
ins Harry Milts and Koirer Lynn
siimintr for liny Metralf. Miss Esther
Cox has been officially selected u

accompanist.
On Frii'.ay (ening the uuarkt ap

tearc'l at Molalla. Much to their
surprise when the "Old Historic Tern
pie" was sung, six former Witlamett
students rose to their feet. The
.V.ei'e all "well into" middle life.

March 4 Is Official Date of Celebra-
tion T. S. McDmyels, Schramm,
Mclntyre, l't'nff and Other Cele-
brities to Dispense "the Old Fight"

Banquet ljiter in Evening

(By Ruth Spoor)
"Every student should be there

and root for every man who has won
a letter. This is the only way we can
honor them for the work and sacri-
fice they have given to the Institu-
tion. This should be a meeting with
'P E P' all through it."

So says "Jack" Bartlett, the pres-
ident of the "W" club. And his pres-
ent plans showed that he means what
he says. Award Day will be Satur-
day, March 4. The usual program
and presentation of awards will take
place in the chapel immediately fol-
lowing the basketball game with Pa-
cific University. President. Bartlett
will preside. That alone insures an
evening with not a dull moment for
"Jack" has a peculiar habit of "bawl-
ing people out" which certainly taken
with everybody but the victims. Yes,
there will he a lively old time.

Warblers to Appear
On account of the game the pro.

gram will necessarily be short, but
every act planned is a special fea-
ture and the old chapel will ring
from start to finish. D. Chace's
lusty warblers will set the air sing-
ing to the tune of "Oh, we are all
Jolly Good Students ." This will
be the first appearance of the Glee
Club this year.

Although a definite program lias
not yet been made, it is probable
that T. S. McDaniels will be seen in
characteristic action "Nuf sed." Be-

sides this "Mark Twain of Oregon,"
"Rusty" Schramm, Ross Mclntyre,
Peter Pfaff and other old ''W" men
will appear.

Bnnquet to Follow-Afte-r

the program, the warriors
of Willamette will have a feast of
fellowship (and eats) in the Kloshe
Klub. This will be under the man-
agement of the Misses Holt and
Wastell.

"Everybody bring your song
books," says "Jack," "and if you
haven't a song book, sing anyway.
Come out and watch 'the old fight.' "

Those receiving awards are:
Football sweaters It. Archibald, C.
Archibald. Randall, Hendricks and
Tobie; certificates Captain Flegcl,
Miller and Irvine. Basketball sweat-

ers Bagley and Jewett; certificates,
Captain Sbisler, Flegel and Adams.
Baseball sweaters Miller; certifi-
cates Captain Booth, Shislcr, Bain,
Adams, Flegel, Doane and Vicory.
Track sweaters Captain Irvine and
ilayner; certificates Bagley and
Doane. Tennis sweaters Miss Flnd-le- y

and Mr. Smith; cerlificales
Caplain Jewell and Flegel. Oralory
Bar-- Doxsee; certificate Bolt ;

Debate Bar-- Bain, Gleiscr and
Gary.

MIt. PIPEIt MAKES AODKESS

Mr Edgar 13. Piper, editor of tho
Portland Oreonian and nn nlumnuu
oT the 1XS4 elass of Willamette, ad-

dressed the Salem Six O'elock Club
last evening in First church.

PLANS ARE MADE

Professor Senn Is Kept Busy
Coaching Orators.

I'rohl Orntoi li ! Scheduled for Mnrrh
U Individual Hocilals for

incut Members lo he Meld

Prof. Senn has many plans for (bo
com ni; weeks. The oratorical con-

tests are not far distant and the
tors are working industriously Unit
they may represent Willamette well.
The Prohibition Oratorical is hcJumI- -

nled for March 14; the date of the
Prohibition Declamatory Contest in
not ye(. def In ey a rra ned. Tho
Declamatory Contest planned by the
Public Spea k ng depa rt ment conies
March '.'A, with a piobable tryou!
earlier, '.' here will also be a number
of recitals, in the near future for
those who are taking Individual work
in the department. U is hoped that
these may be combined wi t h thoRft
given by the School of Music, (bus
securing added interest for both.

FeegJitiM U) (i'n Kept rtn
Vora numbers by the chapel lr

o ua rtet and four three in nut
speech cs by dole gat en to the recent
Ministry-Mission- s convention at Cor
vallis in the i schedule fo tomor
row (Thursday) morning.

DECORATION IS

CHIEF PROBLEM

Church Does Not Lend Itself
to Committee's Plans.

Three Vppcr Classes Known to Have
Selected Words Pennant is Being
Made Time is Short But Every-
one is Working Practices Start

' (By Marie Lilthy)
Plans for the Freshman Glee con-

tinue to progress. With the change
in location, new problems necessari-
ly arrive, regarding the decorations.
The Methodist church does not readi-
ly yield to decorating, but the fresh-
man now have their plans complete,
and think they are equal to the emer-
gency. They refuse to disclose the
least particular, merely saying,
"Wait and see."

All Classes Are At Work
Time is short, but everyone is

working. Bain's words were chosen
by the seniors, Gralapp's by the
juniors; while Helen Goltra wrote
the ones for the sophomore song.
The freshmen say they have not
chosen their words yet. "Do they
mean it or njo. they seeing how much
they can make us believe?" We are
inclined toward the latter belief. No
music is, as yet, decided upon; but
all songs will undoubtedly be finish-
ed this week, thus leaving next week
for practice.

The pennant is not completed but
is well begun. It is quite original
and is the best one ever presented,
according to freshman ideas.

The Glee in all its details is ex-

pected to be one long remembered.

Sacrifices of Student Vol-

unteers Support Missionary

Although the influence of the Stu-
dent Volunteers is almost impercept-
ible on the campus, the members of
the band in their quiet, unassuming
way are steadily working out their
mission. If the general student body
cannot in the atmos-
phere of campus life actively feel
their presence, one man in Korea
can. With the generous help of Miss
Clara Schnasse, Ibe Kaiser, and Les-
lie League, this small organization is
supporting a missionary in Korea.
With few exceptions, the members
meet every week for I ho quiet pe-

rusal of their future work. A book
on the "New Testament Study of
Missions" has been the chief topic
of the band's recent discussions.

DONEY CONTINUES PACE

Willamette President Speaks lie) ore
Civic. hikI I tensions llodies

With undiminished vigor and en

thusiasm Dr. Doney continues lo ad-

vertise Willamette and her possi hi
of development near and far.

He preached twice on Sunday evening
at Dallas and before the Dallas high
school students on Monday morning.
This morning sees him in McMinn
ville where be is attending (he tenth
anniversary of Dr. Ililey as president
of McMinnville College. On Sunday
be will address a Sunday school con.
vention .if Red Hill. A president's
lift' is almost as active a life as thai
of a division superintendent's or tho
editor of a college publication.

SCRAPB00K TO BE MADE

Miss SI. Pierre Jcsjres Contribution?
For Association llool'- -

Oppnrf unity is given to the y. W.
women to present to post en i v Ie
scraps that, in any way remind them
of V. W. C. A. days. Every private
memory hook will sacrifice Its pre-

cious contents to a much broader,
more lasting purpose of iC groat
Scrap Book to be kept. In the Rest
Room. The old ones will be revised
and put in more a ract ve sha pp.

Miss M;;bf! St. Pierre will receive all
contributions.

Maybe you think the president Is
an Important personage. Ever ueo ft

bead waiter In a hotel? Ex.
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Lc.' iu re on "Djsen. he Norse
Dramatist," as e i k h i h offering
Df Faculty Series. Waller Chan-
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Are You Ready for That
Spring Suit?

We Are Ready for You.
In our cnmplrto took yem will surily find just whnt you

iire look iiiy; for.

HATS
Our Hal Dej arl nieiit is also c

iuspeet ion.

CRAWFORD SKOES
We arc sole agents for this well-know- brand ; every pair

gnat anteed to give satisfaction.

Buy Your Needs in Wearing
Apparel for Men and Boys at

I THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVERY PURCHASE I

SALEM'S ROYAL BAI1LRY
FRESH BAKERY GOODS

WE AIM TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS
Phc 378

Photographs of Quality

Oom (Tromse
We Aim to Please

SHOE REPAIRING
THE WAY YOU WANT IT WHEN YOU WANT IT

Ye BOOT SHOP
325 State Street,

New Home Ere Rain Comes

As soon as Superintendent Clark
finishes tinkering on the roof of Wal-
ler Hall and the m-- flower beds aie
siivwn uith set.tlt tentative plans for
the geological museum in one of ihe 5

i.orth wiiiL's of Waller Hall will prob-
ably be farther advanced than the
spare m nu tes of cheat is: ry profes-
sors have so far been enabled to
carry them. Even now t lie visible
presence of a long cabinet and many
cu pboa ds in the old library repre-

sents the winter adapiaiion to the
ca rpen er's t r;ule by Profesors Von
Est'hcn and McMillin. Many repre-

sentative works on geology and rec-

ords of the United States Geological
Survey have been housed in the new
ie use u m. R ti mors have it that the
advent of spring rains will accentu-
ate the proposed plan.

STKHKOI'TICAN IS IX C'SK

Peril V lnborniory is the scene
of muny inleresiinLi demonstrations J
with the stereoitir;m luntern. The
members of tile zootomy class attempt
to Ket an idea of the size and Import-- ;

anre of the species studied. It is
Trot'. Yon Esehen's plan lo give hisig

pntm'v pliiss :in ii'en of how insiar-r- ?

ninrant the earth really is by the usel
of his astronomical slides. f

CAUGHT 51 RATS, ONE ttEEK

Tr:ip rcsots itself. '22 inches liigh.
Will lust fur years. Can't gel oul of
orilfv. Weiirlia 7 pminds. 1'J ratB
cHug-li- nre dny. Cheese is used,

j; away willi poisons. This trnp
does ila work, never faila mid is al-

ways ready for ihe next rut. When
nils and mice pass device they die.
Rals are disease also cuu.se
fires. These Ciil eh era should lie in
every school building. lint catcher
sent prepaid on receipt of $3. Mouse
catcher 10 indies high, $1. Money
buck if not satisfied.

H. D. SWARTS,
Inventor and Manufacturer, Universal

Rat and Mouse Traps, Box 566,
Scranton, Pennsylvania.

ESTES & ZUEHLKE
LOCAL TAILORS

Alterations and Repairing
128 S. Mberty St., I'holie 498

Fresh Buttered Popcorn,
ChoicePeanuts.Soft Drinks

JOHN FAIST
Opp. Oregon Electric Depot

TRY A

GRAY BELLE
NOON LUNCH

11:30 to 2:00

THE SPA
Light Lunches and

Confectionery

Quality and Service

Unexcelled

Everything Home Made

Students of Willamette Univer-
sity have banked with

Cadd Wd$h
For forty years

Electric
Billiard Parlor

and

Bowling Alleys
Cigars, Tobacco and Soil Drinks

OTTO A. KLETT
PROPRIETOR

475 State Street Salem, Oregon

Say! "Why don't you eat at the

JITNEY
CLUB

?
We're open all night and day.

Big eats for a nickel. Try us.
429 Court Street,

J Basement Hubbard Building J

DAD'S
POOL HALL

STUDENTS WELCOME j

CROCKERY GLASS SILVERWARE KITCHENWARE

CUT GLASS COFFEE TEA SPICES

THE STORE OF HOUSEWARES

135 N- Liberty Wm. Gahlsdorf Telephone 67

i nj-1- ruiiipiuiJK Lit iu iui ii ji
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historic eiiiHce of e.l urn lioiial KlniM-c'uid- !
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aecou n ttd for. And even iimn
ilia n th;if, for in lis decadent
condition every t'rat'm-n- has that
hallowed cbarin wlii'-- v.ould thrill
a speciaior j;tinj on a Leaning Tow-

er of l'i-- a or a u-- Abbey.
Why should h stnd'-ni- not rise n

In ;u'ii:i against ilu's saerilet'e to a

noble W'illn nipi if; pdltif-- Why not
.K'serve these saered fdies before

the Irreverent liand of i

sha II have s(j!veil i hem into
j;t vi MK blfjf ks ?

WILLAMETTE'S FORUM

", W.ld some power gillie gie us
see otrisel'es as illiecs see lis'

The " I 'on: m 's" arti'de of last, week
is amiiMhg rather t.ian instructive,
and in a want of su bstance, disap.
pointing 1 ;im pleased to note that
the b;iske ball manager has cred led
my aniek. of which his tirade pur
ports i o ."ret u t e" with "one real
point." am sorry that I cannot
consc en Ioum! y re u in his coin pi -

meat , biu truth for bills. Whatever
opport unit ics lie may h;i ve had to
n: ako one he has overlooked. The
b' st I can do is to compliment him
upon the generalship he has shown
in organizing his sophisticated army
of lacis, but which have wasted their
ammunition firing at a mirage, leav-- j
ing the enemies' trenches intact.

Let us return t.u the issues before!
us from which he has drifted in his'
frail bark until it has been wrecked,
in midstream by the barren rocks of:
irrelevancy. Again the plaintiff has
failed to give the facts a careful con-- :

sideration and analysis, lie has
failed to distinguish between moral-

ity, and ideas about morality. "The
heart of the controversy is in the
moiiil issue," we are told. Upon his
own principal and admission we can
obtain morality through legislation
because in a gag procedure some stu-

dents were buncoed into a pledge to
and dispose of these tickets in

question, and consequently this bindn
all a moral bond legislated upon
them, and which morality prohibits
those who do not dispose of these
tickets from attending the games.
This is the grand climax, morality
through and dependent upon legisla-
tion. It would follow that a thing
is moral one day because it is voted
up, and not moral another day

it is voted down. Morality
may thus change with the moon, o:'
become as changeable as the weath-
er in the laplands down where Ar-

kansas laps over into Missouri.
This state of affairs makes it most

unfortunate for the theologs to say
nothing of the laws. 'The catalog
does not even mention the fact that
we are supposed to finance the moral
obligations legislated upon us and in
the full discretion of their moral
powers we might be elected to fi
nance a whole proposition of this
sort, and in this event we would
have to go into a court of both mor-
al and financial bankruptcy if we
did not pay it. This would be em-

barrassing to say the least.
The malicious attack upon the pre-

liminary education of the laws' was
wholly unwarranted and uncalled
for. It might have been overlooked
had it appeared from sources outside
of W. U. but not from within, un
less we admit the author's irrespon-
sibility. Even the lack of an educa-

tion is no bar to maturity, but if so,
in the manager's philosophy the laws
must have found Ponce de Leon's
spring of perpetual youth, in unso-

phisticated simplicity.
The manager has failed to take

into account that only a very small
percentage of the law students have
the opportunity of a voice in student

ibody affairs and do not know what
moral obligations have been legis-

lated upon them, and consequently
have no power of objecting through
student activities. Over half of the
entire number of law students are in
the freshman class and as a matter
of fact one and only one freshman
law received a ticket or had any op
portunity of receiving one, or knew
anything at all about this affair un-jt- il

the present insistent demand made
i to collect this money, and cons-
equently had no opportunity to

of one. As a matter of common
sense is it any wonder that the laws
mieht object to such a moral meta-

led? H. C. Gregg.

Gilkey Stirs the Mustard

Of unusual interest to the general
student body was the reappearance
Thursday morning of
Errol C. Gilkey, '14, in the capacity
ot an alumnus. As was to be ex-

pected. "Prex" narrated several fol-

ios of creamy philosophy and advice
to those little his junior in age.
Make college life a part of real life.
I'se the advantages of your college
course as a means to an end and
don't come to college merely because
father and mother are willing to pay
all the bills. The Misses Lela

and Louise Benson gave
pleasing solos as part of the program
which was in charge of the Univer-
sity "Y".

Get your Tennis Balls at the Var-
sity Book Store.

MITTON Sl'PElU i:iH-;- CATS

Instead of cats, which seem rare,
rearce and expensive of late, the
physiology class is bisecting and op-

erating on mutton. What will t h ey
do next?

Tuesday the t W'jnrv-seroii- d at
p. m., more than a h i: ud r d of the
W. L. student body participated in a

hike to the hills aeross the river.
The so jot rn h;i d su p plied I s

with pienie eats. Indian robes,
kindling sticks, and the other things
that make for eomfurt in t he wilds,
also wit ii due ehapei on age, in the
persons of Prof. Ilallf Prof. Ford and
Coach Mathews. The coaeh alio led
ihe charge, ami establi.-lu-.- l the pace,
at lea si theoretically speak ng. Ai-- t

er crossing the bridge, the part v

turned into the Wallace road, and to
ward the Polk county hills. In the
depths of the first valley a halt was
made, and council called; permission
of a certain proprietor obtained, and
the company caking, their wieners
with them, de a lied to a pasture
upon a high hill. IJ o n f i res we re
built,, coffee prepared, fir boughs.

I raped together, and somewhere be
tween the daylight and dark a pic-

nic suppt t w as eaten. A program
followed; several duly reluctant but
entirely creditable contributions were

iven and in conclusion the combined
nergies were bent upon an essenti

ally primitive, spontaneous, rhythmi
cal composition, the touching requi-
em of a cherished faculty. At an early
hour the party turned back toward
the city lights by a shorter route, and
with a self appoi n led escort of ex
cited, tireless and valuable small
boys, recrossed the Willamel.t e, and
arrived home safely) uninjured and
none too late.

Mr. Raymond Attebury, '10, re
turned to Willamette on Friday. He
will again be seen in action in the
Collegian beginning, with next issue.

Miss Lois Brown spent the greater
part of last week in Portland.

The members of the Y. W. C. A.
are making pig plans for the Pioneer
Day exercises which are to be held
Thursday, March the second. Invi
tations have been sent to all the old
association pioneers of Willamette
who are in or about Salem, asking
(hem to spend the afternoon in re-

viewing the past experiences of the
local association and in looking for-
ward to a greater Y. W. A delight-
ful program has been planned by
Miss Violet Maclean which will keep
everyone at the top notch of interest
from 3:30 to 7:30. Through the Col-

legian, the Y. W. C. A. girls wish to
extend the invitation to any alumnae
of the Y. W. whose names they have
not been able to get, to spend the
afternoon with them in the Rest
Room, meeting old friends and mak-
ing new ones, and incidentally enjoy-
ing the good "feed" which is rapidly
taking shape under Miss Rosamond
Gilbert's leadership. The program
for the afternoon is as follows:
Minuet Nellie Beaver
Song "Hymn of the Lights"

Reasons for our Jubilee (some
idea of other people who are jubi-
lating) Beryl Holt, in costume of
1866.

Reading letters from alumnae.
Vocal solo Lela MacCaddam.
History of the W. U. Association

Alice Fields.
Stunt "Then and Now" Flora

H ousel.
The Association on our campus af

ter the Jubilee Aetna Emmel.
This program will be followed by

a reception, music and an hour of
socialibility. Then comes the "feed
at 5:30 in the Society halls. The
girls of the high school association
have consented to give a stunt. Dur-
ing the evening, the pioneers will
have an opportunity to tell of the
former days of the association. The
pretty minuet of last year's May Day
is to be lightly trod by sixteen coloni-
al maidens.

Association girls, if you have
not yet given in your names, tell
Miss Gilbert today that you want a
plate reserved for you at the feed.
For the twenty-fiv- e cents, which is
the fee required, you will receive
full measure pressed down and run-
ning over.

Owing to a severe attack of sci-

atic rheumatism, Dr. John O. Hall
was unable to meet his classes on
Monday and Tuesday.

Entirely renovated in body, mind
and spirit as a result of a week's
sojourn in a Woodburn sanitorium,
Editor Gillette of the Wallulah re-

appeared in his old campus and
haunts on Monday morning.

From now to May first he proposes
to continue to be a rather busy man,
for the finishing touches on the Wal-
lulah require not a little time and
labor.

Miss Jessie Young, '11, is teach-
ing the Clay Center, Kansas, high
school.

Many a wise man never saw a col-

lege, many a fool took the full
course. Ex.

"Dat midnight colored shine
oughta be killed," said Rastus.
"What all am de mattah. did he done
steal you chickens?" 'Xoh, suh, he
clone let mah gate open an' dey all
went home.'" Knox Student.

Shisler "How do you sell your
collars?"

Merchant "Two for a quarter."
Shisler "How much for one?"
Merchant "Fifteen cents."
Shisler "Give me the other one."

Wq each have a door of our own to
sweep clean;

And 'twould ava us a vaet many
squabbles and cares

If we'd busy ourselves with our own
affairs. Eliza Cook.
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An old edilion of Timolhy Tit- -

comb's " Lessons in Liie" reached the
Collegian office recenlly and old edi- -

Hon lhat il was, the yellow pities
revealed n subtle, wholesome philo.s- -

nphy which could easily be taken as
a unit of mensure for college life of
today. One thought in particular re-

vealed the idea thai the poor man
who slums away from the rich man
is as much of a snob as t he rich
man who looks down on the poor.

Applying iho principle directly to
cam pus tendencies, a sinking sub.
Manlintion of its simple truth is to
be seen. Willamelle student lite is
possibly as democratic a life as may
be found in any small college In the
country. General si ntlsties tt?nrt to
show that the majority of Ihe stu-

dents are "earnlnj; their way" whol-
ly or in part. Such sacrifice and de-

termination to succeed glorifies hard
work but not at the deep humiliation
of self aa a manual laborer. A lit-

tle encouragement lo the backward
student, a little help to the dull, a

smile whether the day be tine or
Stormy, a more personal interest in
the malntainance of the university's
standards, a greater appreciation of
the parent's sacrifices to keep their
kinded in the clean, scholarly. Chris-

tian atmosphere of Willanjette,
these all make for the best ideals in
life. To react against these little
things Is not essentially snobbery, al-

though the tendency is. sowing seed
among thistles, which will choke out a

democratic unity among students. It
is only human for a student to crave
honor, power or renown. The craving
is not lo be condemned, but having
attained that height and then to de-

spise the pillars and stepping stones
which exalted oneself, this is snob-

bery. Very little, but alas, some ex-

ists on 'lie campus. Election lime
reveals a surprising niceness on part
of a candidate for election, but after-
wards a lui Toot pole Is too short a

distance for comfort for the snob
who received the vote. An excellent
plan for life Is to feel and practice

tactics all of the time. A

little interest will start a student oTf

on the right track and before he or
she knows it, a real understanding
and appreciation or the misfortunes,
achievements and successes of the in-

stitution, fellow student and life in
general is attained. Not the vista
of lite through green goggles but the
clear, crystal light of truth has been
and is an excellent optic for

democratic, student effi-

ciency.

STILL WITH IS

Evidently the "Vale, Stadium" in
the Collegian of October 6 was a lit-

tle premature for the colossal ruins
of a long wall still exist
on the "cannery" end of the campus.
Tradition would have us believe that
these fragments aided in the hous.
ing of a "nursery," a "tabernacle,"
a "race-- t rack," and "a den of owls,
bats and mice" in the respective
stages of its evolution. Reports
would also have it that it was a

structure of surpassing .beauty of ar- -

Pm
f V HE SIGN POST

for the traveler -

l.i HOTEL
NORTONIA
Spells' Athomeness'-alway'- s

Here one finds dktinctive
Comfort -

Here one meets service that
ai.ticipQtes-- -

Here is food that is savory
and satisfying -
Hre is fttm?sphr that chirmi
and cheer
Here is found that rar HOME
LIKE elemnt which vr on

The? mnk dai of Mor-ton-it

Stay.
Th thing that ippesls-modc-

o and invaits your

24-- S. Commercial

Opposite Bush's Bank

Roll) Grocery go.
CITY AGENTS

Fisher's Cut and
Blend Flour

Golden Gate Coffee
Antonini Olive Oil

Barr's Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

We give special attention to
veal eh and jewelry repairing'.
We earn a complete line of the
f'onkl in' Celebrated Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Cor. State and Liberty, Salem

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

GOOD EATS Reasonable Prices
362 State Street

The Maples
The students' best eating place.

Meals from 0c up. 447 Court St.

Free Phone 824.

BUILDING and FINISHING
MATERIALS

Spaulding
Logging Company

PLANS ARE PROGRESSING

Order of .M,ri in Pelmie Tryour Js
Jlelernimed

Plans for the men's debate, tryont
are progressing rapidly and the or-

der of the speakers has been chosen.
For the at firniative Uyron Conley is
first, followed by Otto Paul us, Wil-

liam Ewiug, and Adolph Spiess. The
members of the nega ti ve will spea k
alternately with the affirmative and
will come in the following order:
Chester Womer, Walter Gleiser, Kus-s-

Hall and Harry Savege.
The local liyout is scheduled for

Mach 14.

Miss Holt Heads Philos

At a recent meeting of the Philo-dosta- n

society Miss Beryl Holt was
elected president. She will be as-

sisted by Miss Valeria Goldberger,
Miss Margaret Garri-

son, censor; Miss Winnifred Bagley,
corresponding secretary; Miss Fannie
McKermon, recording secretary ;

Misses Margaret Mallory and Maud
Maclean, custodians.

CLASS VISITS ("Ol'HT

Dr. Plall's class in "Trust Prob-
lems" held their session as visitors
in the county circuit court room on
Friday.

TCFKEUKXCE IS FACILITATED

That students desiring to refer to
back numbers of this year's Colle-
gian may be more easily accommo-
dated, a running file of the official
Willamette student body publication
has been placed on one of the li-

brary tables. Students are request-
ed not to cut the files, but to apply
to the business manager or editor for
any back copies desired.

Social Calendar To Be Out Soon

The social calendar is almost com-
pleted for this semester and all im-

portant dates should be obtained
during the next week in order to
save conflicts. The complete calen
dar will be printed in next week's
Collegian.

ST. P1EUB.K TEACHES ENGLISH

As head of the Marshfield high
school English department, E. W.
St. Pierre, Jr., '12, and manager of
the Collegian in 1911-1- is now
studying English with his pupils. He
reports an exceedingly interesting
time reading the thoughts of youn
people, ''who display startling char
acteristics, to say the least."

Albany College has adopted the
recommendations of the Simplified
Spelling Board.

KIDNAPPED STUFF
"Will you vote to abolish capital

punishment?"
"No! Capital punishment was good

enough for my fathers, and it's good
enough for me." Everybodys,

Miss Beaut Did you ever see our
family tree?

Mr. Josh No. I'll bet its a peach
Record.

Get your tennis balls at the Var-
sity Book Store.

THE BUSY ELY

(By J. Edward Tufft)
Oh, the busy little fly, strolling

gaily in Ihe pie; wiping his germ- -

laden feet on the things we have to
eat! strutting with a lordly air
through our dainty bill of faie; us
ing our new gravy-bo- for his fam
ily swimming-hole- ; diving like a sub
marine in our china soup-turee-

playing tag with all his kids on our
polished kettle-lid- having picnics
with his bunch on our nicely ordered
lunch; drilling all his armored host
cn our freshly buttered toast. When
he sees our baby romp, brings his
typhus from the swamp gets the
mumps from Mrs. Brown, soon ha
all the children "down"; steals some
measle germs, and then, down the
family goes again; finds where ague
now is bred, sends our mother off to
bed; scatters grippe along his track,
puts our father on his back! "Save
us, save us!" loud we cry. Echo ans-
wers, "Swat the fly!" Cavalier.

The famous detective gasped as
he arrived at the scene of the crime.

"Heavens." he cried, "this is even
more serious than I expected. The
window is broken on both sides."
Philadelphia Ledger.

"That's my mission in life," said
the monk, as he pointed to the mon-
astery. Princeton Tiger.

GARDNER & KEENE

WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Eyes Tested : Lens Grinding

You II Be Pleased

With your Portrait Work, and your
friends will appreciate it all the more
if the work is made by careful and
experienced workmen. There is some-

thing more to a portrait than a mere
image .on paper; character, expres-
sion, individuality and a number of
things should be brought out to make
a Portrait all that it should be. We
strive to give you as much "person-
ality" in your photographs as is pos-

sible, and assure you at all times,
only such "finishes" as we know to
be permanent. As for Mountings,
well, the styles change frequently,
but you'll find always the latest de-

signs in stock if you patronize

The Parker Studio
"Tlie Photographer Your Town"

3om'l St., over Barnes Cash Store

Billard Parlors

THE BEST IN SALEM

All Students Welcome

AVillamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
building. Buildings and equipm ent attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich In tradition and In a largo
and honored alumni. Students wishing work In the College of
Liberal Arts, in Law, In Theology, in Music, or In Fine Art are
highly advantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited.
Bulletins on request.

PRES. CARL G. DONEY, SALEM, OREGON
Portlmd
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NOVEL
Summer Wash Fabrics for
Spring School Dresses . . .

10c to 85c a YARD
Jjai'icS (a ill jkrc!aura

Another ship-
ment of those
famous .:i.00
(.Yof The largest society event of the the reunion was thoroughly enjoyed

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE'
NOW AT 426 STATE STREET

Hiits arrived vest
;i ti they are beauties.
It's a real pleasure to sell
hats that are of such su-

perior quality and we
guarantee every hat that
leaves our store.

As our hat stock is
brand u e w, you need
have no fear of getting a
vintage of any year ex-

cept 1016.

HAMMOND-BISHO- P CO.
"The Totcccry," 167 Cora'l. St.

I.euilliiK Clothier.
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Tetley's Teas

Spices

week which will be attended by so-

ciety folk of Salem as well as or the
University will be the Alma Webster
Powell concert which will be given
for the benefit of the University li-

brary fund, Friday, March 3, at the
Grand. A number of prominent
women who are interested in the Un-

iversity and who appreciate and sup-- ;
port that which is best in art will
act as patronesses and will occupy
the boxes. They are: Mrs. Carl G.
Doney, Mrs. It. S. Wallace, Mrs. R.
N. Avison, Mrs. Burgess Ford, Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, Sirs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs.
M. C. Findley, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks,
Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds,
Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs. A. N. Bush
and Mrs. R. H. Van Winkle

A "Freshman Glee" was given Fri-
day night as a clever entertainment
for the members of the class of '19
who were the guests of the sopho-
mores in the Philo Halls. A receiv-
ing line, stationed near the entrance,
which greeted the guests, included
Mr. Harold McQueen, Mr. R. L.
Mathews, Mrs. R. L. Mathews, Mr.
Errol Proctor, Miss Blanche Baker,
Miss Ruth Perringer, Mr. Paul Mil-

ler and Miss Marie Luthy. The dain-
ty programs and pennants were given
out by Miss Lucile Jaskoski and Miss

Phone ns and we will make delivery and
take up your coupons. We want yon
to try this Tea free of charge,
t'luh Coffee Co. 's host Spices will he on
sale all this week at special prices.
Papriea. Mace. Nutmeg, regular 'JOe,

now .'i cans for Tide. All other spices,
regular 10c. now 3 cans for Don't
miss this
Home made Salt Rising or Yeast Hread,
fresh every day at 11 :H0. 10c .Mrs.
Sawyer's famous cakes every day or on
orders. Caramel. Chocolate, White
Cakes, fiOc each. Sunshine, SOc. Tea
Cakes. liOe dozen.
The large quantities in which we handle
Fruits and Vegetuhles enables us to
give you fresher and better stock at
lowest prices.

Home Made
Bread, Cakes

Fruits and
Vegetables

Maud Cox Studio

pbotoovapbs

HUBBARD BUILDING

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
426 STATE, STREET PHONES 830 and 840

DR. ALMA WIvIlSTKIt rowKix
lur tlieMargaret Garrison who stood at the

lend of the line. The pennants were benefit of the Wil- -The distinguished coloratura soprano win
YOUR LIFE- WORK

by the iwuin.

Mr. Lloyd A. Lee i confined to his
home with a severe case of poison
oak.

A program of unusual interest was
given by members of the Adelante
society Friday afternoon. Miss Lu-

cile Emmons played a delightful pi-

ano solo by a German composer.
Miss Elizabeth Tebbin first review-
ed, in English, the story Der Hand--sohu-

and then read it in the Ger-
man language. A vocal solo, sung in
German by Miss Eugenia Mclnturff
was greally enjoyed as was the pa-

per on "The Influence of German
Composers in the Realm of Music,"
by Miss Certrude Cunningham. The
visitors then responded to a call from
the society and brought back the old
spirit of fellowship with the personal
charm of their brief talks.

One of the campus visitors last
week Was Miss Gertrude Kelly of
Portland.

The pupils of Miss Joy Turner
were presented in recital Thursday
night "in the College of Music. The
program of violin and piano selec-
tions was varied with a number of
solos by Mr. Archie Smith, a pupil
of Dr. Chace, who possesses a prom-
ising baritone voice. A most en-

joyable program consisted of the fol-

lowing numbers:
The Shepherd Boy Wilson

Maud Savage and Joy Turner
Melody Dancla

Ross Harris
Devotion Gruenberg

Paul Purvine
Dollie's Dream Spaulding

Maud Engstrom
Hymn Meyerbeer

Neale Wesson
Impromptu Gruenberg

Winnifred Eyre
Macushla .... Dermot Macdurrough

'Archie H. Smith
Autumn .Henry

Bessie Schrunk
Soldiers Song Vogt

Paul Doney
(a) Le Petit Berger . . . .Streahbog
(b) Flower Song Lange

Cleda McFarlane
Halloween Elfs Greenwald

Floyd Siegmund
Joyful Home Coming . . . .Greenwald

Mary Findley
Rosebud Waltz Virgil

Margaret Johnson
Evening Bells ... Riegelman

Ross Harris
(a) Australian Folk Song. . . .Hartel
(b) The Spinner Kern

Pearl George
(a) On the Mossy Bank Orth

A
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Jamettc U.niversity Librni-- on Friday evening-- March :5.

PROGRAM

"Music Is a Human Need"
RELIGIOUS LEADERSHIP;

used in grouping the crowd into the
four college classes who were to com-

pose- original songs for the Glee.
After the senior song had been de-

livered and loudly applauded, Mr.
Harold Doxsee read an amusing
sketch, "A Child's Essay on Bones."

Vrite or
Bulletin B of All Late Sheet Music and Piano

Studies. :: Pianos and SewineThe Thesis: Music is a human need, increasing and decreasing with social
pressure. Machines RentedCHARLES M STUAPT President

LVANSTON.ILL.iL'5feuJlM

The junior song was followed by a
Grecian dance by Miss Florence Page.
The sophomore's contribution to the
musical program was characterized
by pep and enthusiasm and the ap

432 STATE STREE1 PHONE 159PART I. LECTURE.
Toneurology, a New Study.

Music as a remedy in nerve disturbances. Music as a preserver of the
fapulties. Music and the war spirit. Music as the re establisher of
normal rhythmic motion in the human body. Music and child educa-

tion. The place for music in universities.

A College Man
or Woman

Without a Fountain Pen is
like a soldier without fire-
arms.

Our Pen Expert will show
you the best pen for you.

All Makes All Styles.

GILL'S
Third and Alder St.,

Portland, Oregon.

plause which it aroused was only
quieted when Mr. Derrill Rexford
sang. After the freshman song, part-
ners were secured for Germania and
Virginia Reel which furnished enter-
tainment until an original Grand
March was formed which arranged
supper partners. The freshmen col- -,

ors were carried out in the refresh-- '
ments. Miss Lila Doughty and Miss
Valeria Goldberger cut the ices at
a table tastefully decorated with
violets and shaded with candles.
Spring was suggested by the pussy
willows which filled every nook in
the room harmonizing also with the
color motif pf. red used in. .. both
rooms. "Farewell to Thee" was the
signal for departure from an affair
which was successful in every way.
The committee, Miss Lucile Jaskoski,
Miss Margaret Garrison, Mr. Paul
Miller and the chaperones Coach and
Mrs. R. L. Mathews deserve much
credit.

The Adelantes were pleased to
welcome to their meeting Friday

former members of the so-

ciety, Miss Lulu Heist, Miss Elsie

When you need medicine or
toilet articles see

QUALITY
WORK g"g&

FRANK S.WARD
DRUGGIST

S48 STATE ST. SALEM, OREGON

PHONE 2247

PART II. MUSICAL PROGRAM.
Types of Music for Types of Mind.

(Illustrated by the following compositions).
J. The Hungarian type; strong; individuation, as expressed in the Krzebet

aria from Hunyadi Lazlo Erkel
The Hungarian statistics.

2. The Italian type; Italian statistics; typical social types as manifested in:
(a) "Una voce poco fa" from "The Barber of Seville" Rossini
(b) "Ah, fors' e lui" from "La Traviata" Verdi
(c) "Un bel di vedremo" from "Madam Butterfly" Puccini
(d) Aria from "Das Hexenlied" Pirani

3. The German type; Bavarian statistics; the social mind at various
periods, as illustrated by the following' musical types:

(a) Queen of Night aria from "Magic Flute" ; Mozart
(b) "Du bist die Ruh" : . .Schubert
(c) Mondnacht Schumann
(d) "Almacht'ge Jungfrau" from "Tannhauser" . Wagner
(e) "Seitdem dein Aug' in meines Schaute" Richard Strauss

4. The British type; English statistics, the social mind as shown in:
(a) "Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark" Bishop
b) The Lost Chord Sullivan
(c) Baby .' : Mallinson

5. The French type; French statistics; peculiarities of temperament, as
illustrated by:

(a) "Je suis Titana" from "Mignon" Thomas
(b) "Pourquoi Rester Seulette" Saint-Saen- s

(c) Jewel Song from "Faust" Gounod
(d) Sa Chevelure . . . ; Debussy

O- - The Spanish type; Us love of marked rhythm, as shown in the modern
Spanish aria:

Los Consejos Alvarez
7. Danish, Norwegian and Russian types; their statistics; German in

fluence:
(a) Sehnsuctat .' Rubner
(b) Fin Schwan (poem by Ibsen,) Grieg
(c) "Nur wer die Sehnsucht kenne" (poem by Goethe) .Tchaikovsky

8. American types; United States statistics; the mis
sion of "ragtime."

(a) Indian Melodies
(b) The Sea (poem by W. D. Howells) ..' MacDowell
(c) She is Song (poem by Dr. Franklin Henry Giddings)

Dr. Webster Powell
O- - Scotch and Irish Ballads; the conservative, sentimental type

We do quick shoe repairing and
do it well.

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best. If
you will examine our

A.J.Paris Shoe Shop
"Home of the Tilt Shoe"

379 State Street, Opp. The Spa Shirt.'CoIlar and Cuff Work
You will surely stop white wagons or phone Main 25
and give us your laundry.BIN SIN

CHOP SUEY, NOODLES,
nnd RICE AND PORK

Lowest Prices and Bost Cuinoao Dishes
410 Forry Street

All goods laundered in our establishment are washed
and made absolutely sanitary by the use of a Harm-
less, Oxygen Cleanser which does its work like the
rays of the sun.

E'VE been with you

Philip and Miss Alice Fields.

The English Club which has been
organized by Prof. Robert L. Stauf-fe- r

for the pleasure of his students
held its first meeting Thursday even-
ing. The members of the club were
the guests of Prof. Stauffer at his
home and were greatly entertained
by a paper on, "The Literature of
the American Immigrant" which
treated the subject in a masterly way
and showed the scholarly ability of
Mr. Frank M. Jasper, its author.
Later an hour was enjoyably spent
discussing literary problems of the
day. Mrs. Stauffer then served de-

licious refreshments. The Charter
members of the Club who were Pres-
ent were: Miss Flora Housel, Miss
Ruth Hodge, Miss Lila Doughty, Miss
Elmo Ohling, Mr. Frank M. Jasper,
Mr. Joseph Gerhart, Prof, and Mrs.
Gustav Ebsen, and Prof, and Mrs.
Stauffer. Those invited who were
not able to be present, regret that
they were forced to miss the first
and probably one of the most inter-
esting meetings of the Club.

Miss Junia Todd and Miss Ruth
Stewart were the dinner guest of the
Misses Fern and Fay Wells at "Tar.
ryawhile" Saturday evening.

Hon. R. A. Booth, member of the
Willamette Board of Trustees, was a
Salem visitor on Thursday after-
noon. Accompanied by his father.
Rev. Robert Booth, who ts seriously
ill. he returned to Eugene later in
the evening.

for the last five years. MISS .TOY TURNER
Who presented some of her music

students in recital Tluirsdny even-
ing at the Music Hall.

You can also send any kind of wash, with the feeling
that it will be returned to you in the best condition
and that it will wear as long as when it was done
at homo.

Ada Ross Laura. Ross nnrl T?nsa- -
mond Gilbert and the Messrs. Lloyd
ShlSler. Rav Mptrnlf MjivwpII Rnll

Here We Are Again

Ray L. Farmer
Hardware Co.

Everything in Hardware
COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREETS

Tinkham Gilbert and Lloyd Haigbt
made up the party.

"The French Shop", 350 State St.,
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

136 South Liberty St. Phone 25

"OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST"

is showing Exclusive Designs in Mil-

linery for Tramp, Travel and Dress
Wear. Small hats for the trip are
here in every new and original mode
fashion has brought. Mile. M.

Cully, Mary Schultz, Barbara Steiner,
Mildred Brunk, Valeria Goldberger,
Evelyn Cathey and Edith Lornsten.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors. Manicur-
ing. 228 Hubbard Bldg. Phone 2021.

Miss Frances Gittins spent a few
days in "Woodburn last week, visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Miss Elmo Ohling spent the week
end at her home, in Albany.

"The Hob Nob," phone 1766, a
needlecraft a good one. 118 Com-
mercial St. Mrs. A. B. Kelsay.

"Hypnotism" was creepily treated
by Gus Anderson Wednesday even-
ing in the Web halls. Wesley Ham-
mond seconded Anderson's spooky
message with a g discus-
sion of Diamond Dick's ail ventures
on the campus. The presentation of,

THE
PRICE SHOE

COMPANY

(b) Snow Flakes . . . . Bugbee.Davis
Pearl Ostermann

Sonatina Cooper
Marion Emmons

(a) Meditation Morrison
(b) Tremolo Rosellen

Ruth Wechter
Memories Engelmann

Edna Dennison
About one hundred visitors, in-

cluding the parents of those who took
part on the program and others es-

pecially interested listened to the
numbers. The pupils

were especially commended for play-
ing from memory all of their selec-
tions. The recital was given in the
studio made lovely with a back-
ground of pussy willows, violets and
potted plants. The ushers for the
musical wore Miss Clyde Gardner and
Mr. William Sherwood.

The call of spring proves alluring
to many and irresistable to some. A
jolly crowd who heeded the call re-
sponded to the invitation of Miss
Rosamond Gilbert and enjoyed Sat
urday afternoon at the Gilbert coun-
try home. Upon arriving, a delight

Miss Evelyn Cathey entertained at

dinner Friday evening for Miss
Maida Doolittlo. Those present be- -

;ide Miss Cathev and the honored
LEADERS IN FINE

FOOTWEAR most were the Misses F.rma Daven- -

jport. Dorothy Jeffrey. Helen Wastell.
32G State St., Next to Ladd & Bush Lucile Mrcuuy ana i.omisen.

Miss Doolittle is a senior at O. A. C.
'and was the guest of Miss Cathey at
the Hall a few days last week.

Buffe, The French Shop.

The Philodorians examined the
merits and demerits of national poli-
tics at their last session. Chester
Womer discussed ''The President's
Cabinet" and Arnold Gralapp, in
"Preparedness Acts," .gave the plan?
of regulating the army as he sees
them. Carl Reetz, accompanied by
Miss Maclean, sang two pleasing
solos. Robert Maulden presented
"Diplomatic Relations" while Charles
Randall ably discussed "Roosevelt
and Republicans." L. S.

Spring and Summer Millinery and
a good line of Sport Hats on display
at Mrs. O. C. Locke's, 115 Liberty St.

Miss Florence Hofer enfpfalnnd in-

formally at her home Saturday af-

ternoon for Miss Maida Doolittle of
le Alpha Chi House, Corvallis. The
time was spent in sowinsr, chaUinrr
and music. Dainty refreshments
vere served durine: the afternoon.
Those present besides the honored
guest were: the Misses Lucile Mc- -

HOTEL SEWARD
Alder at Tenth St,

PORTLAND. OREGON
The patronage of the students and
faculty of Willamette University
and their friends would be appre-
ciated. The Seward is one of the
most modern and homelike hotels
in Portland.

KATKS $1.00 ami l"p.
All Oregon Electric trains stop at

the Seward.
V. M. SEWARD, Mnnaser.

"I nt eresting Feat ures of the U. of
C. Summer School" by Ray Met calf
was as "interesting" as it was force-
ful. Lloyd Haight shivered at the
assigned topic of "Great Women's
Daughters" and elected the "Genesis
of the Oil Industry" instead. Ex-

temporaneous speeches on "The Poor-
est Profession" by Harvey Wilson
and James Ewing showed two wide-
ly diversified opinions in existence.
A brief discussion of "The Amateur
Athletic Union" by Don Randall com-TJ-

r i on. of the li vest Websterian
programs of this year. X. X.

Mrs. H. P. Stith, Millinery, moved
to Kafoury Bros. Store, 416 State.
All the new sprins styles now on
display.

Mr. Harold Jory. instructor in

science in the Corvallis high school
nnd a member of the 1 1 S class,
was observed loitering under the his-

toric maples on Sunday afternoon.
Much to his surprise he found Mr.
Peter Pfaff of Woodburn likewise
taking a stroll. Needless to state,

ful spot was selected as the "dining
room" where a delicious lunch was
enjoyed. The setting sun was a re-

minder that it was time to start on'
the hike to town. The success of the
affair was evident by the immediate
plans for other picnics which will be
one of the chief diversions in the
spring. The Misses Lola Cooler, Mil-

dred Johnson, Gertrude Cunningham,

AC. Nelson. A.B.Nelson, E.S.I'atton
Kepair Work Promptly Attended to

Nelson Bros. & Patton
PLUMBING

Tinning and Warm Air Furnaces
Phone 1!)0C 355 Cherneketa St.

Vick Brothers
Salem's lending dealers in auto-

mobiles and auto supplies.

2G0 N. High St., Salem, Oregon.
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TEACHERS ARE MANY MEN HEED PACIFIC'S LOGIC

EASILY DOWNED BASEBALL CALL1 REALLY AMUSES Rubber Soles
Docs Ulillaimtte Collegian

Score Flows Like Milk and Early Season Form Shows Claim to Title Reveals Mo- - I FOF thlS SeaSOIl'S WeaF
Honey for Second Team. Good Men Lined Up. notonous Whine.JldDertising Pay?

Monmout li Xmimil Loses First In-

door
Four Pitchers Kid for Places Process of Reasoning is Childlike Everywhere there seems lo lie ;i demand for rubber

Track .Mwt In (iym This or Adams Likely to t'atch Dia-

mond
Old ;ag .Merely Itehaslied for sole shoes. We have been most I'ortumite in m;i U ititr nn

Season hy Score of 44 to 9 Jack-
son

Is lirngvd and llolled Occasion Ilonibasiic Bragging to early selection of this styles ami you'll he especially
Shools 12 Baskets Team Piosn.-ct- s Are Kncoiunging. be Pitied Bather Than

Having become so deeply absorbed
in the regular daily work-out- s on the

pleased with them.

IMack mill Tan with white or dark soles in Oxfords
or high shoes, l'i'ice $5.00.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
CHAUXCEY BISHOP Manager

Some one is wondering;
We are trusting.

(By Bleaoherite Ike)
Coach Mathews announced a

basketball game between Monmouth
Normal and the W. U. second team
on Friday morning; the spectators
saw as ludicrous an indoor track
meet that evening as the present gen-
eration of gym bats and battesses
have ever witnessed from their re-

served seals on the rafters.
Clearly outclassed and outplayed

from the start, the Monmouthians
were able to land only four baskets
and a lonesome foul while the sec-

ond class sons of Jason Lee amassed
a score of 4 4 points between javelin
throws, hurdles, and the standing
broad jumps of their untrained op-

ponents.
Score Bubbles Ascend

Sparks opened the floodgates of
Score creek with a lightning ringer.
Jackson followed with a repeater
that secured sight drafts to his cred-

it for no less than 12 baskets be-

fore Referee Irvine blew the blast
in the second half. Proctor, Sand- -

At a laie hour last night the bask-
etball, game with Pacific University
was hanging in the balance. There
was some dissatisfaction about the
arrangements made for the game and
it seemed almost impossible that the
P. U. management could be satisfied.
Although the Bearcats are always
willing to add new scalps to their
belts, the cancelling of the game
would not be grieved over, as the
warm weather is inviting them out
doors and the schedule has been a
heavy one.

P. V. Logic- Amuses
And besides, by a process of reas-

oning known only to the Forest
Grove atmosphere, the game would
mean nothing, won or lost. For, ac.
cording to the logic emitted from the

d ether, "Pacific
plays Willamette University at Sa-

lem March 4, but the game will have
no bearing on the championship

which was cinched
(by Pacific) last night." The above
quotation was written just after P.
U. had defeated Pacific College by
a close score. It is to be expected
that victory could intoxicate the
same as narcotics and love, but it is
the first time Willamette athletes
ever knew those afflicted to break
into print. i

In fact, we are counting on it BRILLIAN;

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

J. W. DAY, Manager, Portland, Oregon

VV. R. JEFFREY, Representative, Salem, Oregon
345 S. Winter Street Telephone 2376R

SUCTION

CLEANER

ONLY $19.50

The season is here for house
cleaning. We have an Elec-

tric Vacuum Sweeper that is
guaranteed to do this work
for you and we will demon-

strate free of charge. Call
us by phone and we send one
to your, home for your

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
B. t. STEEVES, M. D. M. C. FINDLEY, M. 0.

DRS. STEEVES & FINDLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms Salem Flank of Commerce Bldpr.
SALKM. UKKCON

J. 0. VanWinkle.M.D.
502 U. S. Nit'l Bank Building

OFFICE PHONE : : : MAIN 85

RES. PHONE : : : : MAINI615

DR. 0. A. OLSON
DKNTIST

DR. R, T. McINTIRE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

212-- Masonic Bid.. Fhona 440

SALEM BAKERY
G. A. BACK & CO.

Vhone 208. Evans Baggnge Transfer.

SOON &ss&
BE IN OUR NEW LOCATION
372 STATE STREET, WHERE
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO
MEET YOU .-

diamond, 'Varsity upholders of the
national game, were not a little dis
appointed in the sudden change of

weather conditions Monday evening.
During the past week the men were
displaying good action, resulting not
only in individual perfection, but also
in teamwork efficiency.

However, the time was not lost,
for the diamond was put in good
condition during the recent showers,
by being dragged and rolled, and
with the placing of home plate all
was made ready for the familiar com-
mand of "play-ball!- "

Exit Basketball
Saturday's basketball game with

P. U. marks the culmination of the
season's activities in the popular
gym sport, and from then on the
Bearcat defenders of the cardinal
and gold will be increased from a
basket tossing quintet to a hard hit-
ting nine. There are at least twenty
tnen who have either played on tlT?
local team of former seasons, or have
had experience on their respective
high school teams, tout of which
Coach Mathews feels confident that
he can select the material for one of
the best teams that Willamette has
ever cheered.

Batteries to Be Formidable.
The batteries will be more formid

able this year than last season, for
not only will the pitcher's box be oc
cupied by Shisler, Adams and Brews
ter, the former twirlers, but Rexford
is also showing good control of the

'horse-hide- " sphere. To take the
place of Doane behind the bat, Paul
Brown and Dean Adams are proving
themselves efficient in this position.
The other men have not been prac
ticing in any regular position, but
that the batteries will have good sup-
port is evidenced by the fact that
eight veterans of last year's squad
are out to help make a winning nine.

PageantCommittee Appointed

The seniors have appointed Fran
ces Gittins and Reade Bain to write
the class play for commencement.
Both showed their ability for inter-
preting drama in the last year's
Junior play, and with their combined
ability, some original ideas are ex-

pected. Their present plan is for a
class pageant, to be worked out by
the whole class.

ALBANY EDITOR

RECEIVES GIRL

Stork Leaves Chas. P. Ohling
Five-Poun-d Daughter.

Margaret Lucile is Her Majesty's
bailie "Uncle" Merrill is Now in
Order Chas. Had Memorable Ca-

reer as Defender of 1910 Colors

Milestones may come and go and
nothing will differentiate one stone

from another. This,
however, is not true of
a. February afternoon.
the 26th to be exact.I mm when Charles P. Oh

I ling. found
3 himself the proud fath- -
it er of a five pound ba

Ik - by girl at his home in
a.; Albany. Her royal

garet Lucile and re-

ports have it that she
possesses every characteristic of her
queenly naraV

Backed up by a host of frieuds of
both Mr. and Mrs. Ohling, the Col-

legian extends heartiest congratula-
tions to the happy pair "who were
among the most popular students iu
the class of 11)16.

As a Bar-- man, reporter and
associate editor of the Collegian,
"Chas" gave countless hours of ser-

vice to old Willamette. He will be
remembered as one of the five frosh
who were seduced into a waiting
truck one memorable evening iu the
fall of 1012 by a band of bloodthirsty
sophomores. However, "Chas" has
eppareutly survived the shock and '3

at present making good and boost-i- n

Willamette as octina editor of
the Albany Eveuing Herald.

Get your tonnis balls at the Var-

sity Book Store.

HHUSER BROS.
OUTFITTERS OF ATHLETES

Real Bargains

ifer and Esteb cavorted at will and
spoke "a various language" which
annihilated the supersaturated at-

tempts of their opponents to shoot
baskets from the entire length of
the floor.

In the exit of "Receiving Line"
Proctor of the soph committee at the
close of the half, Manager Bain in-

troduced his prowess a knight of the
basket to the aspiring teacherettes.
T"ne score of the first half 23 to 4

was just merely doubled so the au-

dience just remained standing while
the visitors tied their shoe strings
and several bumped noses were ad.
justed to their proper facial angle.

Remarkable Audience Present
"Center" Wood of the Monmouth

quintet was easily the star of his
track team, for his heat in the re-

lay race was the only redeeming fea-

ture of the exhibition.
The audience was chiefly compos

ed of frosh stags to the reception and
a sprinkling of Lausannitesses.

Amateur Astronomers Shake
Hands with Jupiter's Moons

and Have Fortunes Told

Through the courtesy of Mr. I. N.
McAdams, who set up his large tele-

scope on the campus on Thursday
evening, members of Prof. Matthews
astronomy class with many visitors
were enabled to see the four planets
now visible in the evening sky very
clearly. Jupiter's moons and Sat-

urn's rings proved to be of especial
interest. The stars, too, were in-

spected, and through their magic,
M. McAdams told the fortunes of a
number of the university girls. The
information which appeared to be
most desired was "Will I Marry
soon?" The intermingling of instruc-
tion and fun made the evening both
profitably and enjoyably spent.
Many thanks are due to Mr. Mc-

Adams.

Butter Is Good Hash Money

While Paul Miller and Russel Hall
were carrying themselves home to
wards the D. D. Clubhouse about the
hour of noon on Thursday, they ob
served Haight's motorcycle standing
restlessly chewing its spark plug in
front of Eaton Hall. The two lads,
being in a happy frame of mind (new
thought), decided to work the lusty
"Indian" for his dinner. So they
pushed the old squaw man into the
street but nix, the more they pushed
the more stubbornly it refused to go
When they had propelled the beast
nearly four blocks to the clubhouse.
(a nice little run in the beating sun
is good for lunch you know) a fel-

low boarder was met. He illuminat-
ed his face with knowing grins and
the culprits knew they would get

theirs if they did not hand over the
hush money. So falling upon their
knees they begged to know his price.
From the lips of the man who knows
came the awful words, "two hunks
of butter."

Priced

Printers

' E ARE not known as
'Hleh Priced" print

ers, and have no desire to be-

come so known. It is onr aim
to make each job add to our
name as Good Quality Print-gr- t.

No big overhea d

expense so the price must
be right.

Statesman Publishing to.
JOB DEPARTMENT

"The Mark ol Good Printing"

PHONE 553 SALEM. OREGON

The Mule Again

P. U. has won several games this
year and are playing good ball, but
the Bearcats are still alive and fight-
ing and if the game is played possi
bly champions may
be picked. Practice games with Pa-

cific are always amusing before and
after. As the Collegian said earlier
in the year, "A mule never kicks
when it is pulling."

Wroth Up Over Fickle Ad-

justments of Fate, Forlorn
Frosh Go on Rampage.

TTavinp- fflilpfl in the attempt to
obtain the company of certain young
ladies for the recent sophomore re-

ception, two d frosh lads
vented their spite by literally cutting
off the noses to spite the taces.

may blame their romantic
revenge to the spirit of the wander
lust, but unbiased opinion would con-

demn it as an act due to malicious
forethought.

Friday evening witnessed "Lanky"
Edwards and "D'Windy" Hall cauti-
ously taking to the top of the Port-
land express in regular hobo fash,
ion. Arriving in the metropolis,
northern adjustments were made and
all was well until an unsympathetic
"breaky" detected tneir presence
near pentralia. The shock was too
much for the cinder-besmircn-

countenance of "Lanky", w ho
promptly reversed gears and took a

south bound train some minutes lat
er. Not so, "D'Windy" who believed
he needed a whiff ot Aberdeen
hrep7.es to recuperate his tired nerves

after a strenuous week queening with
Salem high lasses. Pursuing nis
course, he probably landed there, but
not for long, for the lure or 1). u.
life prevailed and he too reversed his
northward flight. At three a. m.

Qnnriav mnrnine "D'Windy" landed
at the scene of his initial sorrow.
when much to his chagrin, as it had
koot, in "T.nnkv's" some hours pre

vious, he learned that their absence
from the reception had not even been
known.

Is I'nknown
Voracious appetites for magazine

stories and other light literatures
characterize the members of one- uni- -

preparedness" is unknown apparently
is due to tne nature ul me omuj
which is that of the short story.

VARIOUS TEAMS

TO BE PLAYED

Newberg College Will Prob-

ably be Met on May Day.

Tennis Schedule Still Hangs Fire
Turf Courts to Be Fixed Up Soon

Nets Are Itepaired As Usual,
finme Depends on Weather

"Jack" Bartlett is radiating an un-

usual amount of interest in his posi-

tion as tennis manager. During the
past he has relined the cement
courts, and has completed plans to
repair the two dirt courts farthest
cast as soon as the weather permits.
The old nets are being repaired and
will be placed on the turf romping
grounds, their place on the concrete
being taken by new ones.

to Be Played
A good schedule is being arrang-

ed. Few contests have been definite-
ly booked as yet, but it seems cer-

tain that Newberg College will be
met here during the May Day fes-

tivities. Newberg seems to be as-

sured a pood team, as their coach is

the present title-hold- of the Indian
State Championship.

Send the Collegian home.

IN

BASEBALL
$4.00 Catcher Mitts

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometrist
Optician

Buth Bank Bldg. Phone 625

Phone 606 Suite
Salem Bank of Commerce Bldtc.

Dr F. L. UtterDENTIST
Special attention to Oral Hysriene and Diseases

of the Gums
SALEM. OREGON

Office Phone 87

DR. 0. L. SCOTT, D. C.
Chiropractic Spinologist

Palmer School Graduate 1911
Rooms 8 U. S. Nofl Bank Bide.

Res. Phone 828 R. SALEM, OREGON

DR. C. HARTLEY
PYORRHEA SPECIALIST

416-1- 7 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone 186, Salem, Or.

SUPPLIES
$1.00

$1.00

But It's True :: After
Us at 126 S. Com'l St.

SEE OUR LINE OF

BOX PAPERS

25c and Up

- - THE

Commercial Book Store

Salem Bank of Commerce
Corner State and Liberty

$3.50 Finger Gloves

Please remind your folks and friends of

our Ladies' Shoe Shining Department.

383 State Street Opposite The Spa

HANG ON!
Don't let go of the fact that you get
honest value and comfort in suits made
by me individually for you. Won't you
come in and let me prove it to you,

JoKn Sundin
tTAe TAILOR

37OV2 State St., Room 1, Phone 282

Townsend Creamery Co.
All kinds of creamery products

at reasonable prices.
137 S. Com'l St., Phone 195

Marion Dye Works
Cleaners and Pressers

215 N. L.berty St.. Salem, Or., Pnouc Mil

The University of Chicago
HOME STUDY

In addition tn rodent wtirk. nfTfrr nlw intnic-- j
lion by correspondence. For detailed information,
B'idrc39
'

U. of C. (Div. H) Chicago, 111.

Furniture Moving I'ijnio Moving a Heri,ilty

SALEM TRUCK & DRAY CO.
HANSEN 4 SONS. Proprietors

City Draymen and Forwarders
200 State Street Phone 71

SHOES

FULLERTON'S
270 North Commercial Street.

NEW SPRING

STYLES
Now ready for your inspection.
Do yourself a favor by inspect-

ing the finest line of styles and
materials ever shown in Salem.
We want to show you.

Scotch
Woolen Mills

III 357 gtate gt--
j Salem, Oregon

City Noodle House

Cbop $uey noodles
420 FERRY STREET

Day Phone 2378 Night Phone 1331

Taxis and auto livery; also gen-

eral drayin;; and baggage transfer

Kapphahn Transfer Co.
Capital Garage, S. Liberty, St.

It Doesn't Sound Possible,
March. 15th You Will Find

GUHS AND AMMUNITION

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
ERNEST ANDERSON. Prop.

u- - r- ....
1 1 '.V.-- -'

112 N. COMMERCIAL STREET

H. D. MITCHELL
Students' Barber : 1266 State St.

Hotel Bligh Barber Shop

J. G. HALL, Proprietor

Got your Tennis Balls at the Var-

sity Bouk Store.


